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The Sixty-Seventh Commencement 
Scitui·clay, May Twenty-fourth Sunday, June First 
Eight-fifteen p. m. 
Eleven a. 111. Baccalaureate Service 
Annual Concert Sermon by DR. vV ARREN D. BOWMAN 
Four p. m. 
Eight p. 111. 
Vesper Service 
Sacred Concert 
Saturday. !Vlay Thi1'ty-fi1·st 
Monday, June Second 
Twelve-thirty p. m. 
Three-thirty p. rn. 
Five-thirty p. m. 
Eight-thirty p. rn. 




TEn-thirty a. 111. Sixty-seventh Annual Commencement 
Address by DR. ANDREW W. CORDIER 
One-thirty p. m. Meeting of the Board of Trustees 
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Who Is Where 
Among The Alumni 
Through the pages of the Pathfin­
der of some months ago, it is learned
that Helmuth Kern '41 is an a:J,·cn­
turer in FM broadcastin3· throug:1 a
cooperative radio stat'on which is to
be the country's first co-operative
station. Mr. Kern is the manao·er and
the station is known as WCFM
Washington, D. C. The station is ex�
pected to be ready for service in late
eummer. Mrs. Kern, who received her
Doctor's degree last summer is head
of the language department at Mc­
Pherson College, McPherson, Kan­
sas.
Leroy Scharon '38 received the
degree of Doctor of Philosophy in
geology and geophysics from the
Johns Hopkins University in Febru­
ary. The subject of his dissertation
was "Appl cation of Geophysical Met­
hods in the Fredericktown Lead Dis­
trict, Missouri." He is now connected
with the U. S. Geological Survey as
a geophysicist assigned to special
geophysical problems. He holds active
membership in the American Geophy­
sical Union ,the Society of E'xplora­
tion Geophysicists, the American As­
sociation for the Advancement of
Science and the Sigma XI.
C. G. Hesse '17 who served faith­
fully as pastor of the Bridgewater
Congregation for the past eleven
years is now the pastor of the Green­
ville congregation in Ohio, begin­
ning this service last September.
Shirley Hoover Taylor '41 and Mr.
Taylor are connected wih the Univer­
eity of Oklahoma in the department
of Plant Sciences. Another member
of the staff of the University of Ok­
lahoma is Lowell Wine '41 in the de­
partment of mathematics.
Walter S. Flory, Jr., '28 assumed
his duties as professor of experi­
mental horticulture and vice-director
of the Blandy Exper;mental Farm at
the University of Virginia during
t!1is year. Dr. Flory has recently been.
named "consulting edito1·" of the
American Pomological Society's J our­
nal, "Fruit Varieties and Horticul­
Lual Digest".
Raymond D. Cool '22 is now on the
faculty of Madison College in the de­
partment of Chemistry. Dr. Cool
came to Madison from the University
cf West Virginia.
Gahm E. Crist '40 is now located at
Melvin Hill, North Carolina, where
he is serving as director of the North
and South Carolina District of the
Chur:::h of the Brethren.
Charlotte Weaver '44 is the new
president of the Church of the Bre­
thren young people for the Southeas­
tern Region. She works in coopera­
tion with Minor M. Myers, '15, who
is Executive Secretary for the re­
gion. Miss Weaver has b2en chosen
as delegate to the World Youth Con­
ference to be held this summer in
Oslo, Norway.
Raymond R. Peters, '28, has the
important position of Executive Se­
cretary for the newly created Broth­
erhood Board in the Church of the
Brethren. He will continue to have
offices in the denominational head­
quarters at Elgin, Illinois.
In Memoriam 













































Elmer Ridgeway Snell Class of 1932
A. E. Templeman Class of 1907
Isaac S. Wampler Class of 1885
Kittie Huffman Wine Class of 1904
Emma Eller Yount Class of 1895
Wedding Bells 
Tl,:c cdlege extends c:mgratulat" ons
and best wishes to the alumni and
friends listed below whose marriages
have been reported to the Alumni
Office since the last issue of the
NEWSETTE:
MIRIAM E. MYERS '43 to Wil­
lard I. Atheran, August 14, at
Bridgewater. At home: 3435 W. Van
Buren Street, Chicago, Illinois.
JANET M. HEATWOLE '43 to
Richard E. Mills, August 17, at Har­
risonburg. At home: 8 Cedar Avenue
Gaithersburg, Maryland.
Elizabeth Hewell Taylor to 0.
LLOYD MILLER 47x, August 8, at
Ivor. At home: Harrisonburg.
Shirley Arlene Miner to J. ROY
BLACK '31x, August 15, at Miami,
Florida. At home: Dayton.
GERALDINE ZIGLER '46 to JOHN
T. GLICK, JR., '46x, September 17,
at Elgin, Ill. At home: Richmond.
Mary Agnes Pratt to IRA M.
WINE '42, September 15, New Ha­
ven, Connecticut. At home: Philadel­
phia, Penna.
MIRIAM JUNE DOVE '45x to
Virgil Jennings Whitmer, September
14, at Linville. At home: Linville.
WILMA GENE CASEY 44x to
James M. Warren, III, August, at
Bridgewater. At home: Staunton.
M. PHYLLIS BEAHM '46 to HO­
BART V. BODKIN 43x, November
24, at Roanoke. At home: Roanoke.
ELAINE M. ROBERTSON '46 to
WENDELL L. SMITH 43x, Decem­
ber 1, at Winston-Salem, North Car­
olina. At home: Churchville.
ANNA MARGARET TURK '45 to
Duane B. Brown, August at Bridge­
water. At home: Blacksburg.
SARA JANET BOWMAN 45x to
Clarence Denny, August, at Johnson
City, Tennessee. At home: Johnson
c;ty, Tenn.
HETTY LOU JARRELS �x �
Eugene S. Wagner, at Port Republic.
MARJORIE F. NEFF 43x to Car­
roll Lee· . Garber, December 21, at
Turleytown. At home: Linville.
VIRGINIA M. BOWMAN '45 to
Marvin E. Miller 43x, December,
Oakton. At home: Hyattsville, Mary­
land.
Alice Miller to NEWTON DOVEL,
JR., '37x, January 19, at Bridgewater
DOROTHY M. WILLIAMSON 43x
to OWEN E. SUTER, JR. '42 at
Buchanan.
Lois May Graybill to MAURICE L.
CLICK 43x, February 2, Castaner,
Puerto Rico. At home: Castaner,
Puerto Rico.
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Walter S. and Maude Flory
John and Grace Forrer
Theron and Rhea Garst
Margaret V. Glick
Mattie V. Glick












Nelson and Bertha Huffman
Sara Myers Jordan
M. Alma Kline
J. M. Kline, Jr.
John Cline Layman
Floyd and Fay Leonard
Mrs. John T. Lightner
Albert E. Long




B. 0. and Amy Miller
ErnestY. Miller
L. Paul and Catherine Miller
S. C. and Crissie Miller
Building Campaign Gifts 
Beginning September 1, 1946 and 
ending March 31, 1947, the following 
persons and organizations have con­
tributed to the Expansion Movement. 
Building Fund. 
I. S. and Effie Long ............. $ 100.00 
Jacob S. and Olive Huffman 500.00 
Jordan Brothers 1000.00 
Daniel and Betty Geiser 30.00 
Galen L & Ruth L. Stinebaugh 20.00 
Naomi Miller Riewe 15.00 
Garland M. Wright .... 100.00 
Lois Ikenberry Stinnett 200.00 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Myers 500.00 
0. T. and Mary Funkhouser 200.00
Mrs. C. F. Coldsmith . 20.00 
Nevin And Virginia Fisher 35.00 
L. N. and Margaret Layman 1500.00
A. 0. Brubaker 100.00 
W. Newton Long 150.00 
Malcolm A. Long 250.00 
Eunice Dasher McCoy 10.00 
Snead T. Adams 75.00 
W. Earl and Margaret Breon
Ralph E. D. Hull
Roy and Sara D. Boaz
C. P. Harshbarger
Dwight Jordan 













It is encouraging to have this list of gifts. It is an excellent 
showing for the beginning of a campaign. All gifts have been list­
ed----church, cash, pledges, annuities. If by any chance an error has 
been made or proper credit not given we will gladly make the neces­
sary corrections. We are indeed gratefui. Our Lord said that it is 
blessed to give, and the hope is that every .donor .will experienre inner 
joy and satisfact'on from the contribution he has made. 
Cash ........... $18,453.46 
Pledges 4,603.75 
Annuities 6,300.00 
Total . .. $29,357.21 
Paul D. Horst 
Ethel K. Dunham 
J. I. and Lillian Baugher
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lantz
Pleasant View Church .
0. R. and Mabel Hersch
Minnie Roller W agenschein
Lera Miller Smith
M. S. Stinett
Ida E. Shockley ..... . 
Mary Haxley 
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph D. Bowman 
S. Ruth Howe

























Mary E. Williams 5.00 
Mrs. E .. A. Leatherman ........ 1000.00 
Fred C. and Laura Wampler 
J.C. & Patience Harshbarger
Mr. and Mrs. J. Glen Byerly
Minor M. and Sara Myers
A. S. Cummins
Maurine Davis Huffington
Earl F. Seese ........ . 
Mollie E. Glick 
Lora Miller Davis 
Ruth F. Miller 














E. E. Bowman 
T. S. Richardson 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Replogle 
Olive Smith 
J. E. Jones 
Norman Lehman 
Paul Fox 
Robert M. Flory 
Bessie Naff 
John S. Flory Jr. 
Lois A. Eller 















Sunshine Club, Keyser, W. Va. 
Dames Club, College 
Marguerite Garnett 
Anna Miller 
Mrs. R. F. Sappington 
M. G. Sanger
Harper S. Will 
Mr. and Mrs. B.O. Bowman 
Harry B. Bowman 
Edna M. Wampler 
S. Loren Bowman
J. M. and Fleta Bennett
Raymond N. Andes
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Miss Agnes V. Kline 
Bridgewater 
Va. 
The Building Program 
The trustees and administration at 
Bridgewater have called to our at­
tention again and aga'n the vital 
need for a Girls Dormitory and also 
a Science Hall. Now sufficient money 
is on hand so that both building·s can 
become a reality-'£ each one will 
give as he is able. Whether gifts can 
be large or small they are appreciat­
ed. Many gifts are essential if the 
goal of $200,000 is to be reached. 
Bridgewater College belongs to all 
of us. As will be noted elsewhere in 
the Newsette a good many people 
have already given to this project. 
Pl\ease as'iept our hea!!'tiegt T'hank 
You. This entire program is for 
youth, today and tomorrow. If all 
who have not given will do so with­
out additional delay, the building 
committee can then let contracts for 
basements and plan toward a real 
building program in 1948. 
All gifts are appreciated and it is 
certain the gifts of all will be needed. 
WEDDING BELLS 
ELIZABETH ANNE BOWMAN 
'46 to ROY F. HODGE '47, Decem­
ber, at Bassetts. 
Mamie Gayzell Harper to HARRY 
B. BOWMAN '42, December 24, at
Roanoke. At home: Boones Mill.
SARA V. ZIGLER '47 to Benjamin 
Knupp, March 2, at Timberville. At 
hc:me: Timberville. 
Sylvia Faulds to WILMER .JAMES 
WHETZEL 4lx, March 22, at Char-
Contributions to Alumni Fund 
S. Earl and Vera Mitchell
James and Frances Moyers 
Rebecca V. Myers 
W. A. and Mollie Myers 






W. H. and H_ettie Sanger
Leona V. �chmick
H. E. Skelton
F. A moll Stottlemyer
Frank and Sylvia Strickler
R. E. L. and Nora StriGkler
Ida R. Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Thomas
New Executive Secretary 
Rufus B. King '36 has been ap­
pointed Executive Secretary of the 
Alumni Association to begin his work 
at the college on May 1. Mr. King 
after leaving college continued his 
work at Virginia Polytechnic Insti­
tute where he received the Master of 
Science degree. He then served as 
assistant county agent in one of the 
counties in Eastern Maryland. He 
was then sent under Civilian p1..1blic 
Service to Puerto Rico as a director 
of the Brumbaugh Construction Unit 
where he has served efficiently to the 
present time. Mr. King is well qual­
ified for this work. Since his gradua­
tion from Bridgewater he has been 
active in all alumni affairs, includ­
ing the presidency of the Associa­
tion. The work in his new position 
will be one of real service to the 
alumni and to the college. Everyone 
looks forward with much anticipa­
tion to his coming. 
Annual Alumni Award 
The Annual Alumni Award 
to the "Man of the Year" will 
be made at the banquet on Sat­
urday evening, May 31. Alumni 
are asked to submit nominations 
for this honor which is confer­
red on a two-fold basis which is 
(1) o u t s t a n ding vocational
achievement and (2) loyal de­
votion to the college. Nomina­
tions should be sent to the
1 . :,!uh:;'.:�?��?.'���!:,�: -o�-
Mr. and Mrs. King along with Ru­
fus B. Jr., and Ruth Karen will leave 
Puerto Rico on April 18. Mrs. King 
and the children will remain with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Crouse at 
Queen Anne, Maryland, until June 1 
when they will join Mr. King at 
Bridgewater. They will occupy one of 
the college apartments. 
Murray L. Wagner 
Carroll D. Wampler 
Nelie Wampler 










Frank J. and Anna Wright
Jesse H. Ziegler
Building Campaign Gifts 
Ray Lance 
G. A. Mitchell 
Bessie Posey 
Elizabeth Weigle 
Jesse H. Ziegler 
E. B. Williams 
John C. Myers 
Z. E. & Martha Mitchell 
Mrs. James Steward 
Reuel B. Pritchett 
Robert La. Martin 
Sunny Land Church 
Victor Domer 
Jos. H. Murray 
Boyd J. Glick 
Fred Clayton 
Edward K. Ziegler 
Kenneth S. Kinzie 
Lester D. Hoover 
James C. A. Thompson 
A. J. Whitacre 
S. K. Fike 
J. W. Coffman 










Mrs. John T. Lightner
Mr. & Mrs. Paul B. Sanger
Paul W. and Hazel Keller
Mr. and Mrs. Willard D. Boaz
Arcadia Ch. of the Brethren
Harold and Kathleen Craun
Harold and Mary Smith
Earl F. Powell





W. H. & Hettie Sanger
Frank A. & Sylvia Strickler
J. M. Kline, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Eller 
Ruth E. Weybright 






































































Howard S. Zigler '22 was elected 
president of Rur'itan National for 
the year of 194,7. Ruritan Clubs are 
doing commendable service in rural 
areas and Mr. Zigler is makino- a 
contribution by giving' his time"' in 
this way. 
